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The period of prooress;ve coP!tolist ~fcvelopment The publishers of (ouneil Ccrrespcndence ~e in .~.
is historicolly clcsed. The deeltne perled of ccpt- ~hr~:thti~rth~r;i~!~~~~~n~ci~utshnees~~hkee~s~ennt~ït:
tol. 0 permanent condition of crisis, cernpels to vcnce of the labor movement. We theretcre ccm-
ever ~r~ater eenvulslons of ~conomv, to ~ew rm- bot the leodership policy of 'he aid labor move-rn~iO~~S;~pl~:m:nl:lt~~~~n~'~~~"!f ~;dr ~b~~~:;ment, end coll upan the werkers, te toke thei~ fa.te
impoYerishment of the werkers. Th~s " glve." t~e in thair own honds, to set eslde the coP.,t?ltst ~~
cbjective situotion Ier the communist re~oluhon In mode of production ond themselves to cdminister a
the capito1ist eountries. Per the worklng cI,!ss, and direct production ond distribution in oecord- ~I';'
there is only the revolutionory woy out, whlch onee with sociol rules hoving universol validity. .
lead. to the communist society. No .one con de- As 0 fighting slogan and statement of goal we
prive the workers of this task, whleh must be
corried out by the clou itself. prepose. ~ ~

~j All pow•• to tb. workon' councilol Th. mooRS of production in th. hond. of th. Workoni,.
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It has long sinee been reeognized that one c~pitalist
kills many, but under the Roosevelt regime the matter has
been subject to fantastic complications. The small capi-
talists on their way to exttnction attribute to Roosevelt
the design of bringing all private property under state
control. A part of the big bourgeoiSie feels oalled upon
to exert an oppositional pressure in order to force the
Administration more in its own direction. These attaeks
from the side of certain capitalist strata furnish occas-
iQn for the bureaucratie-liberalistic elements to support
Roosevelt in his "fight against the money bags".Meanwhile,
~he truly dcm marrt capitalist element goes calmly about
lts affairs, and while on the one hand eliminating the
scurvy competition, at the same time hits upon measurss
for providing the government with instruments for use a-
gainst the workers. The middle olass, the workers and the
Small eapitalists are eontinually confusing friend and
foe, and the horde of political hacks here at work not
only lives on this general conf'ust on , but makes ,it still
greater. The apparently liberalistie, elass-eoneiliatihg
Roosevelt program, onee enaeted into law, is promptly de-
clared uneonstitutional and practically given up. The
Supreme Court has apparently more power than, the Adminis-
tration and Congress put together, which willingly bow to
its dictatorship. The Administration has i~ this way kept



a.large nuno er of its pr(';:lises,:hthout be äng obLi.ged to
suffer the disapiJoint:ne!"tsof sce mg th~n:.reaä i aed , The
oor-edians of the "liew Deal " play thair par t s splandidlYi
their de:~agoGI serves skLlfully to v;311 nhe fact that
what passes for eïclity cetweer. t:-!èAdmir.istration ar.d the
Supre~ne Court is ue rely a :7::attcrof one hand wd,shir.g t ae
oth.::r.
The Supreme Court takes itB stand or, the Constitutien,
which in gatieral has now beco~e ~uite popular. All the
reé:.ctionary alarnents rush to thc defe::se of that vener-
ab l,e document , ';'l',icncan be twisted to serv e ar.:,i:.1ter-
est aná wh i cn by no rr.ea,:1S stand.s in the way of the intar-
ests of mo~opoly. Governor L~lion, the most colorless of
the pres iden t ial cand iua tos ar..i whose an.ima.lser iousness
rer.ams ir. full force re~ardle8s of 0.11 h is whe ej mg the
baby car r ia.ge, says qut t e correctly that litho a.nerican
cons t i t ut ion was :ievisad exclusively for pr ot ec'tmg the
1:.1tereatsof LL:orities at;ainst unr eas onab le majorities"i
a trait w~ich it shares With 0.11 constitutions, ani no
ot he r ,Bort of cone t i t ut ror, i3 ever. conc ei.vab'le c ány change
of th~ cons t i tut äon can o.-.lybe alegal mcdd f t cs.tion for
assurin2: more i::tilt""sifiedexploi tation and is of interest
to no ene except the exploiters. Whatevor t.he bourgeoisie
may have in '."i:'ld.do Ing wi th their conat itut i on ca.mo t be
other than a matter of indifferenoa to the workers.
The greater tte 1egree in which the control of economy
has to be ce:-.tralizcd and tl"legreater the degrea in which
Capital ar.d State are ~erged into a ur.ity, tho more vigor-
oue muat be the protest of tho forgotten men and the more
sharply rages tee struggl e for the iZl.fluentialposts in
the governme dal ~:.aci:inei though the aame t.aaks and pos-
s10ilitias ara 5iven to a.~d imposed upon each of the com-
peting gr oups , until th is comp et i t tve struggl.e smxe out
of Sight in ths framework of the Totalitarian State. Ths
strug~lc aF.ong the political trucksters for the State
pos i t tona be.coaes mixed up ao much wi th the actual con-
fliets of the varioue capitalist óroups of interesta that
none of the participants really·~knows any mor e what he iS
actually aaväng ,
The Roosevelt Administration, being hell-~ent fer re-
election, promises each of the speoial groups 'Nhat is.of
use to the group, without regard for the faot that the
party thus 'beeornes involved in irreeoncilable contradic-
tions, Ta the libera1 ele~ents it promises the Cer.tinua-
tion of tne deceptive, class-conclliatiL~ polieYi tb the
worke:!:8, f reedcm to organize and ao cä.aï,Leg i sLact on ; to
the farmers, the cóntinuation of aid to agrieulturei and
at the Sa~e time it ealms the reactionary elem~nt with
the promise of keepiüg the tax6S as low as pcssible, of
'ba'LancLng the budget, of allowing bus rness more elbow
room, etc. These promisee are na sooner made tha.-ithey
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are tagged by ths Republicans as Fascism or Communism,tho
thiS does not prevent tha Republicans from going before
the voters with practically the same program, in a Some-
what different form. For the competitors are claar on the
point that both, Democrats and Republicans, as in the
past, So also in the naar future, can only perform the
same work; that in spite of 0.11 modifications determined
in conforrnity with party needs, in the final analysis
they are af ter all ob1iged to follow the economico-polit-
ical necessities which automatically'~romote the interests
of those wnose intereats are baing promoted even today.As
concerns the workers, itls Tweedledum and Tweedledee;they
have no reason to be concerned about the question of whiO~
of the compe t äng parties stands sponsor for the capä talisi$;
economy.
The chanees of Roosevelt's reelection are very good. The
present Administration has Some decisive capitalist groups
on its side, in spite of the strong capitalist propaganda
against individual phases of the Rooseve1t policy.Roosevelf
still has be~ind him, without doUbt, a large part of ths
far:ning elerner.tand of the middle cïaae , and c~~rtainly ths
mass of the workers. This happy position of the Democrats
apurs the Republicans to undertaking against Roosevelt a
campaign of demagogy the like of which bas rarely been
seen even in the corrupt political struggles of this amer-
ic~. scene. From the general co~fusion this demagogy has
created a state of absolute idioey. No one knows any more
today what is right, left, up or down. Fascists fight a-
gainst Fascis:"!!,oommun rsaa aga Ins t Oommuni am , Polities
has appareLtly reaehed the level of Gertrude Stein.

2.
But this is only apparent and represents, no doubt, a
tranaitory stage of the socio-àconomic development. The
tr1.ltheeeme rather 110 be that as yet the ame rican scene
is lacking in real honeat-to-god fascists, tho it has a
variety and prof us ion of half- fascists perhaps surpass-
~ng that of any other equal area of the globe. These here
ln the U.S.A. who would seem to be the nearest of spirit-
ual kin to th,e fascists--such as the Ku Kluxers and other
haters and baiters of everYbody ani everythinJ "foreign"--
are after ?oll mos tLy Lackä ng in one very important element:
they Lac k the reforming, the real crusadäng zealof the
fore~gn fasciste. In other worjs, the nearest approach to
faSclst material in this country iS really too reactionary
t~ ~ualify as such. It has al1 theprejudices of the fas-
Cl~t~, but still one basides, and this one is fatal to the
SPlrltual unity of its makeup. Our pseudo-fascists,that iS,
are still too strongly and strictly attached to the past
arm everything by which it ie symb ol ized--laisse'z-faire
Capitalism, the Constitution, etc. They are not content
lIith preserving capitalism ueberhaupt, but wa:"ltto pre-
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serve it in the one particular form to which they have
alwayS been accuatomed. Thia is a purely petty-bourgeois
phenomenon--a pseudo- or half-fasoism--and limited, of
course, to the more benighted strata eve~ of the petty-
bour7eoisie. It iS looked upon with contempt by the more
or 1~s8 educated elements of thiS class; ~~i it can hard-
ly apDeal to any great number of the workers, if only be-
causetthese latter have suffered too much from capitalism
in its present form. In short, the american "fascists"are
still half-baked; they haven't yet suffered enought to
have their oonservatiam broken; they have fallen in with
only the negative or the savage aspeots of fascism. They
have emotions and fetishes, but no thoughts worth mentioL-
ing ~~d na ideals. They are oriented exclusively toward
the past, and insofar as they have a vision of the future
H is nothing more than a distorted image of the stage on
which their grandfathers strutted. They would seem to be
weIl represented in oontemporary public life by the pres-
ent governor of Georgia, "Ol' Gene" Talmadge.
At the other pole we have half-fascists of a quite dif-
ferent sort who have taken over only the more intellect-
ual or pretentious part of the fascist program; planned
capitalist economy , "share the wealth", "Ep ä c '", inoomes
of $2,000 up per year for everyone who will work, confis-
cation of idle mills and faotories, eto., etc. These
people may be found in (or recently out of) all the pol-
itioal parties, incluaive of those adhering to one or the
other of the Internationals, tho with the possible excep-
tion of the G.O.P., which at least to all appearances is
still living in the good old days of William Mc Kinley,
and doesn't knowor refuses to recognize that the world
has ever moved sinoe. The best and most typical represen-
tative of thiS category of half-fascists was no doubt the
late Ruey Long who lacked, however, the fanaticism of a
Hitler and the'marxian (or labor) background of a Mussolini.
But all in all, these people are probablY doing more to
pro~ote the prospects of fascism in America thàn are the
pure bigots of the first category, becauae they are more
intelligent and tend to invest the popular reformist il-
luaions with a halo of respectability.
Then, of course, there is still a third type of half-fas-
cists, of which the Republican Party itself furnishes the
most illuminating examples. They have really no respect
for either half of the fascist hodge-podge; they are in-
terested in fascism only as the lesser eVil, anè will
wai t for commun Lsm to develop before reconc tLmg them-
selves to such concessions as "planned economy". They
genuinely despise the mob emotions associated with fas-
cism, but many of these people (Hearst, Hoover, et al)
are themselves adepts in aroueing those emotions for the
protection of their own interests--appealing particularlY
te the prejudices of the petty-bourgeois: rabble--and have
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to be reckoned with in case of a realoontest.
But as yet there is no fusion of the types into a Single
indivtduality such as makes the true fascist leader. And
the circumstance that such a personality has not yet ap-
peared on the american scene is only a further indication
that the crisis here has not yet reached the critical
point. ~eanwhile the confusion will no doubt remain as
great as at present; the inoipient fasoists will continue
to fight among each other, the "communistS" Will go on
with their projects for forming the "Fan~er-Labor" party
and make themselves m0re and more indistinguishable from
the fasoists and other bourgeois ani petty-tourgeois par-
ties, and the pot will continue to oall the kettIe black.
Of one thing, however, we néed not entertain any doubt,
ani that is that there is a muoh closer bond of spiritual
and material affinity at least ~~ong the leaders of these
various categories of still only half-fascists than might
appear from their calling of naffiesand their mutual in-
criminations and recriminations in the oourse of a pres-
idential campaign. This is sufficiently indicated by the
Ïact that Talmadge--that staunch upholder of the Consti-
tution--is one of the strongest friends and admirers of
the late Huey Long, while H~ey in turn was at laast until
the last year or so of his life one of the 5reatest ad-
mirers of Roosevelt and his break with Roosevelt had no-
thing to do with any disregard of the Constitution. In
reality, none of them oares a hang for the Constitution
except insofar as it serves the interests of the american
bourgeoisie and as a symbol of its power. The great ob-
ject is that of preserving o&pitalism; if that object ean
be promoted by the constitution fetishism, weIl and good;
otherwise, the Consti tut ion will ~:goby the board. Talmadge
is just as willing, not to say eager, to violate some
parts of the Constitution--particularly the "Billof
Rights"--as Roosevelt is inclined to disregard others.The
difference is largely a matter of opinion as to whioh
parts it is most advisable to 1ieregard or to violate at
the present stage of development. The real quarrel whioh
most of the bourgeoisie has with Roosevelt is that he is
too much äncû Ined, in ità view, to C'o.1ciliation and the
dispensation of relief for keeping down discontent. The
bourgeoisie in general feels that such a policy involves
a needleas drain upon its income, that the unemployed are
being "spoiled" and ~aught to expect too muoh, that at
least for the present its slaves oan be kept in subjeotion
more economically by the army and the police, which are
being paid for the purpose anyhow.
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The Republican front 1s leas ~~ified than one would be
led to think from the way it ahouts. And the Democratio



Party, also, is innerly dieintegrated. The fact that ~he
varioue adminiatratione tend more and more to fuae w~th
the ruling capitalist groups and are lee6 and lese sus-
oeptible of being regarded as the executive crgan of all
capitalists,--euch a Situation splits even the old par-
ties and leads to intensified efforts to found a new party.
The capitalist gro~ps neglected by the Roosevelt Adminis-
tration and which hitherto have backed the Democratie
Party set up new organizations such as the "!merican Lib-
erty Deague" in order to represent their interests better.
In the Republican Party, the "young elementsn turn against
the reactionary traditions of the party in order to in-
crease its power of oompetition. Groups of interests cut
loose from both parties and establish contact with such
skeleton organizations as already exiet and which are in-
tended to lead to a new "third party". The viability of
Buch a new organization is, however, hindered just as much
by the present relations, which are headed for dictator-
ship as its formation was hitherto precluded by the pre-
ViouS political system. So that ever and ever again there
ia a new attempt to harmonize the particular tendencies
within the two-party system.
Liberalism, as the intellectual expression of competitive
oapitalism, is incapable of maintaining itself along any
other path than the one by which it iS doomed eventually
to be destroyed.Tbo finding itself economically in contra-
diction to the Roosevelt regime, Liberalism ia politically
oondemned to support it. Conversely to the usual order,of
things, we here find the victim aerving hie hangman w~th
the last meal before going to the gallowa. By means of the
liberalistic propaganda, the Roosevelt regime has succeed-
ad in winning the great maSs of the workers, so that in
the coming elections also the gain of the parliamentary
labor partiee Will be at most an insignificant one, if any,
The outcome of the elections will show once more that the
influence of the parliamentary labor movement upon ameri-
aan democracy ie slighter than the jokes of Mae West. The
trade-union leaders, who logically function within the
framework of the capitalist parties, still find it very
easy to mobilize the entire trade-union movement for Roose-
velt. in spite of all the prev i cus disappointments whiCh
his Administration has brought the workers. The last con-
vention of the United Mine Workers of Amerioa went down
deep in its pockets for the Roosevelt campaign fund ~nd
decided unanimously to vote for this best representatlve
of industrial unionisme The secretary of the U.M. of A.
proudly announced: "Let our vote for Ro oaeveLt 'oe our ans-
wer to the mon ey bags of Wall Street." But they had de-
cided only against the emall and for the bigge~ money bags.
The demagogy put to use in present-day american politiOS
ia, as a matter of fact, distraoting and hard to fathom.
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When .big eapitalists like i!ellon, Raakob , Morgan, nu Pont
are ~agged before investigating committees in order to
:1isclose the aecr-e ta of economics and poli tics; when a1t
all conferences of the manufacturers and bankers protests
are 3ade against measures of the ROQsevelt regime,--can
the layman come to any other conclusion than that Roose-
vel t is a ctua.lLy car ry ing on in opposition to Capital ?
mhat the aQ~inistration, in tho interest of its reelection,
has to ex.er~ pressure upon individual uapitalist groups,
and is co.npefLed to f av or ,)thers, that it has te draft tax
programs tha.tb r ärig ree ul.t.a.•and that 'jhe menac tng war
makes it neoessary to elean up ~he armament in1~stry and
to b r trig about a na t i onaj, coor d tna t Ion of the internation-
al credit po.Lf.o y , --such ocv i ous things van Lsh behind. the
eenaa t i c ra.L interpretaticna put upon them by the pr eaa ,
People fa,il to see thó.1;it is pr eci aej y the st rengthenf ng
oi the oapitalist and military pos i t ions , not the longing
for peace and a sound national economy .•that lies at the
basiS of the activity of these investigating cO~jittees.
However, it is not the propaganda for or against Roosevelt
that Will deeide in the last instanee the victory of the
one or the other par ty , The fact that success was attained
under the Roosevelt AdF.inistration in holding up temporar-
ily the economie decline, and in stabilizing the system
for a time at a certain crisis level, assures the ~dminis-
tration sufficient sympathy so that its reeleotion iS high-
ly probable. The time before the election is too brief to
precl ude, even in view of the new worseni ng of the economäc
situation which is nowunder way, an artificial prolongation
of the present stagnation.The economie breathing spell at-
tained by way of credit inflation and intensified technical
rationalization can still be prolonged somewhat and enable
Roosevelt to win the race again. But behind the credit in-
flation looms the unconcealed inflation of the currency,
ti1G complete expropriation of the middle class and intel'l-
sified pauperization of the workers. Tno open inflation iS
leas seductive in the Unite~ States than in most countries,
oWing te the high degree of amalgamation between debtors
and cr8ditors, it is nevertheless within the realm of the
probabilitiea in view of the impossibility of sharp and
sudden turns,in the field of eoonomy ~~d polities. The
dang~r of inflation is being played up stronger than ever
oy t.ne oppos t t îon to Roosevelt. With or without inflation,
however, the present economic policy is speculating on
be~ter timen; even today it is living on the hoped-for
profi'ts of t~e f ut ur e , If these fail to appear, the pres-
ent program ~s bound to capsize and will be abandoned even
as a phrase. Polities will then become as brutal as eoo-
nomics ever is, and the "Savior of the people" must then
oeco~e an "Enemy of the people".
But all the elect ion shouting can te ofjinterest only to
those whoae thoughte are turned in the capitaliat direc-
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tion As regarda the parliamentary ~abor movement, thiS
iS b~~~d up with recognizing in principle the capital~st
system and ite State, and alSo with the hope of deriv~ng
from the parliamentary table a few paltry crumbe."Leadere
must eat"; that ie the final ground for the parliamantar-
iem of the preeent-day labor movement. Even tho there are
on11 a few parliamentary poeitions, still one oan brmng
in more memberehip oontributions with a parliamentary
than with an anti-parliamentary progr~~. Whiohever way
they may vote, the workers will alwaye find in the last
instance that they have oo1y made their ohoice between
paraeites and exploiters. As for us, we attaoh no spec-
ial ioportance to the queetion of who exploits us; the
thing that we are ooncerned with is the doing away with
all exploi tation. And ao ;ve can only advise cur olase
oomrades not to vote. Or if they rejeot thie proposal
ae too negative, and wieh to conduot a more poeitive and
more realistio polioy,--well, of course, there iS na one
to pr0vent them from ep itting in the faoe of the parlia-
mentarians.

:::::::::::::: :.:::::::::::::

Forthcoming Artieles in the Council Correspondence
German Imperiallsm Bolshevlem ln Spaln? -- The
Power of the Classes Cla~a struggle in War -- The
Councll Movement ln England The Captlalizing of Asla
Diotatorahlp of the Intellectuals Marx and Lenin on
the Btate Planned Eoonomy Nonsen~e ln the Labor

Competltlon and Average Rate of ProfltMovement
---------------and other interesting artlclea.
Bolicit aubacriptions for the Council Correspondence,ao
that ~e may lmprove and expand it.

REA D :
Rätekorre~ondenz,(theoretiachea - und Diekuesionaorgan

fUr die Rätepewegung.)
Herauegegeben von der Gruppe Internationaler Kommunieten
(Holland) Einzelnummer IQ ~ ,
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THE :AnJERS I STRIKE IN BELGlilll1

rne strike of t.heBelgium m inora in ll1ay1935 mus t be rated
as one of the most si~nifieant strug~les of tha past ten
years. T~el3e strikers e~ploy0~ tactics wnioh had not been
heard of befare in the history of Bel;i~~ labor. For the
first time l~rga maases of workers rafused to accept the
leadership of trade umona as well as the aûv i ce of party
politiciansj instead, they lnsisted on conducting the
strike .themselves an~ allowed only members from their own
ranks to represent them at the arbitration boards.Far the
first tL~e, thus, thè work~rs acted unitedly as a class in
eontra~istinction to party ~~i trade union policies whioh
ijought to separate them i~to trad~s, crafts. etc.,a poliCy-aS we have repeatedly pointed out--tbat is utterly wrong
in face of the objactive con~itions. Tha birth of tha sèlf-
initlative of these workers is all the morè astounding .be-
oause there exiated no 570UP whioh propagated th~se prin-
c ipï es •

What factors w~re instr~nental in turning the workers a-
gainst their unions and towards new methods?

lhe.Situation Before. the Strike.
The "black country"--~ the mining district in South Bel-
gium is called--is povarty strickan. Unemployment is ram-
pant. 8inee 1925 many mines have been closed ~~d of the
3g,000 minclrs formerly eroployed, only 20,000 worked at the
time of the strike, and ma~y of these Wclre amployed but
part of ths ti~e. In other dist~iets farthar North,eondi-
tions are sonewhat betterj now~era, however, ioes a miner
work five iays per week, and the wages are very 10w,These
wages are not etat i onary ; they fall or r i se in acccr dance
Wi th the change of na rke t pr i cas for conaume ra I goods.
This "genu me " zne t hod iS caEai "he "flexible wage scale",
a:.d as wages are usually behind prices, it is eatimated
that the 10S6 on the workers , a ide amounts to appr ox imat e->
l~ 30%. The· standard of living Ls ao Low that in most cases
m~ners a~e eonpelled to live on a pieee of braad during
their eight hours of hard and J~.gerous labor. Tha mines
are in horrible eonditionj many have faulty or no safaty
devic6s at all, and the number of casualties is extremelyhigh.
Tha trade unions and the Socialist Party fOlli1din the min-
~ra their strongeat supporters. The Stalinitea had and
still have little influence. As the economie crisis daep-
ened, the workers called for act ion and demanded the gen-
eral strike, but the leaderahip daolared that strikes at
that time would maan suicide to ths o~ganization.Sporadio
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strikas however, broke out in ma.ny d.istriots and in lY32
they gainer1 suoh momerrtun that une un Ion leaders wer e oom-
pelled to support the mov emerrt,
During and af ter these strikes, th03 Trotzkyites sai:l.ed
~reat influenoe beoaus6 of their p~rsisten~ fi~ht against
the ~~ion bureauoraqy, and although tbc miners remainad
merr.börsof the lli.ions,tha idaolo~ioal influenoe of tho
ïrotzkyites was 'wiiely felt. Dissatisfaotion with the trade
union leaderehip ~rew and f ound exprese Ion in many demon-
etrations a~d de~~nds for aotion. The laa~er6 ba~ke~ ~.d,
during the oa~inet-orisis, went to tha kins, tol~ hDn of
thd plight of the massee ar.d parsuaded him to form a oath-
olio-sooialist oabinet. Five fo~mer sooialiste e~tered the
government as seoretaries of atate.ar.ong whom~were Delattre
presiie:!t of the rniners I un Ion , ar.':'Spaak, a rormer ar~h-
anemy of the reformists. The masaes who had. ~raat oonfl-
dance in the lattar Boon raalizei hiS treaoherous role ar.i
Irelieved- him of his job as editor of "Socialist Aotion".
With ever increasing foroe, it daW!ldd upon the miners that
they ooul~ hOpd for nothinb from their leaders and that
,they would have to rely upon their own power to oiroumvent
further pauper1zation.

The Strike.
en ~ay I, 1935 thous~~ds of workers followed the oall of
'the sooialist parties ani the trade u.~~ons to oelebrate
May-Day. The huge streat iemonstratibnd were peaoeful a~d
no s ign of unr eat was not roeaoj.e , But troub13 b egan the
folloWil-'smorning at tha mine "Pont de Loup ", Anger ed by
the disoovery that several hundred min~rs had not observed
May-Day, the May-Day oelebrators demanded th~ dismissalof
the strike breakers. The mining company refused to cooply
With the demand. Thereupon 600 miners went out on strike,
1ssuing a strike call which included the following points:

1. Oooupation of the pit-heads
2. Spreading of the strike to other mines3. The strike to be led by the strikers themselves,

interferenoe by trade unions and politioa! par-
ties not to be tolerated4. Dismissalof the strike breakers5. 10% wage inorease6. The trade u.~ions to be informed of these demandB

Twenty-four hours later tha oompauy yielded; the strike was
over.
The news ot this speedv suooess spread rapidly from mine to
mine. Everywhere it waÉl ta1ked ab out ; ~verywhere the miners
felt that they too oould do what the boys from the WPont de
Loup" had doue. About a week later the breat strike broke
out. Food pri ces had 'be en inoreaaed by 107~while ths wageS
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remained constant. The bitterneas of the workers reaohed
itB height when it be came known that the socialist iUnister
Dellattre, had canoelled the additional pay for the oare of
ohildren which previously had be3n grar.tad by the oonserva-
t tve gove rnment of Theunia. The day aftsr thc publioation
of this new deoree, 500 workers of th~ St. barbara mine
struek. FolLowäng the "Pont de Loup " example, they rema med
on the property of the company , The compa ny refused to :'113-
gotiate and advised the strikers to leave the property be-
fore midnight or they would eall in t~e militi~. The major-
ity of the strikers disregardei the warning. At 12 olelook
] ights were suddenly turned off aWi the mi1itia attaoked
the unarmed workers. The battIe raged until ~awn before the
miners yielded to the superior ~ilitary force. Wholesale
arrests followed. The strike seemed to be crushed, but on
the following day 10,000 miners at Hem1egau ani ~'larleroi
walked out in protest aga mat the butchery at St. Barb ar a-c-
a small number, however, if one remGGbers that there are
approximately 30,000 minere in these distriots. Yet the
significa.noe lies in the faot that the strike b roke out
spontaneously and that the strikers refused to be led by
the official trade union leaders. The ruling 01a6s ~~d its
Lackeys were very muoh di aturb ed by the deve Lopment of tha
strike. There were at first not more than 15 to 20% of the
total workers on strike, and the government organs in col~
laboration with the trade unions laborei feverishly to
disoredit it and bring it under control. They knew that a
leaderleas mass movement might attempt to crush the lsacred
institutions of the oapitalist state. A former member of
the German Reiehstag, Delbrueck, onoe said of the great el-
eetion viotory of the Social Democrate: "Such a victory
oould become dangerous if there were no leaders, but with
leaders one oan negotiate; they are hum~.6 lik~ we are and
they too cook their soup With water".
Howev er , these ;:'Jasseshad no leaders. The workers had oon-
SU;'llilateda real -uni ted front in their own ranka , They re-
~used to be misled oy parties and trade u.~ions, and they
19nored the usual prooedure of trade unionism With eaoh of
the craft unions determining indepandently its own attitude
In the past, the unorganized mass had not been called upon
at all, and yet very often this same mass represents the
factor that may determine suocess or failure of a strike.
In this strike, the workers sucoeeded in overcoming their
~r~izational iisunity. They composad their resolutions
JOlntly, ignoring the speoific organizational attaohment
~f the various individuals. Class unity superseded organ-
lzational disoipline.
For the strikers thiS movement was essentia11y a wa ge
Btruggle. They were searohing for new forms in their stru5-
gle only beoause the old way of the unions had failcld. And
these new forma were found in two meaaurea:organizationally
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in tho self~actin6 fighting-comr::it t eca (workers , counc iLe )
whose aotions were ändependerrt of a11 pa.rt Lea and un i.ons,
ik~d in acticn, thru tho ocoupatior. of various mines. Of
the'15 minas th".t ware on strike on Thur!:lda.y,;-4ay16, Si::,
were occupi~d by ths workers. Their unity waS expressed ln
the oocuon dLrect äon, TOiSether they fought 'and together
they wer e det ermäne d to co nc'luáe the iSSUd. Ths mines were
oooupied. in ord.er to prevent the cont änust t on o~ work by
strik8 breakers, and also beoause it was esse~tlal t~ pre-
serve a llilitedfront which would disappear if indivi~ual
strikers would go home and lose close touoh with tho ~aas.
Ths fae1ing of aoä i dar ;ty is much óreater wh en 8.11,are
conti~uuusly together. The occupation wüulQ aloo serve ~s
a weapon agaInst the mine owners as it Wa.l:l expe ct ed tha t
troops woul d be oalled in. It w.a.spla~led to dacai;a, ~h~
equipr::antif t~e workers would be attacked. by the ;·.allha.
Thie was carr Lcd out later but on11 to a s'.1a.11exte:-.t.Al-
though tho workers had a pioket at the d.ynamita ma~azine--
whose oontents ~ight be usad for damaging certain shafts--
nothi~g was done in this respeot.
When a mine waS occupied, the ~ates wer~ closed and a
workers' defense oommittee was formed. Piokets were placèd
at the gates dav and night perrrJtting no one to enter. The
emergency work waS oarried out by tho strikers themselves.
The hors es were regular1y fed ~ld the pumps continued t?
work to remove the water. The movement thUS. asaumed a cha.r-
aoter entire1y devoid of foroe. It was deoided to take for-
cib1e aotion on1y when the troops app1ied foroe.

The Trade Unions Choke the Strike.
The administrative authorities as weIl as the trade unions
tried in every possib1e way to orush the strike movement.
The ;Uners' Federation demanded that its members raaume
work, thus beooming a strike breakin.:;organization.
Tho main counci1 of the miners' union issued a proc1~~a-
tion to the miners in which it warned of communist agita-
tors who put difficulties in the way of the five,social~st
secretaries of state that were making ~. effort to ame11-
orate the conditions of the workinb class. The proclama-
tion deo1ared that strikes at that time were justified
on1y in exceptional cases, and then on1y if arbitration
Îai1ed to reso1ve the diffioulties. From the beeinni~g,
the miners' union opposed the sporadio strikes and pointed
out in a manifesto that these strikes werd "a breach of
promise" and in o~position to the tactics pursuad by the
modern labor movement.
These tactios to sett1e the oonflict, met With no succea6.
Tbs on1~' rdsuÎt (which was important to the ruling c1ass
and its servanta, ths tra.de unions) was that ths graat ma66
of minsrs did not yet partioipate in ths strike. Ths
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bureauoracy of the trade unions now tried to employ 1iffer-
ent methods to break ths strike, which, avidently, proved
more auccessful. As was k~o,vn, tne dem~nds of the miners
were not identioal in all caaea , In one place minimum iVagea
were the only demand,in another ~n increase in wages and
still in others the maintenance of the additiona1 pay for
chilè.ren. The last mentioned :ie:llar.dand that for a minimum
wage of 30 fr. a day was almost general, while in addition
in Some mines an inorease in wages of 5t, in others of 10%
was demande d ,
These varying demands were used very clever1y by tha trade
unions to settIe the conflicts in various in1ivi&ua1 mines.
In the Marchienne au Pont Mine the miners' leaders obtained
the promise of the Mine AQT.inistration that the 10weGt
wagds would be i~roved. The strikers were satisfied with
thia aet t.Lernerrtand. decided to r esume work on FrLdav , Ir.
the Dampreny Mine the conflicts were sett1ed in the'sa~e
way. In the ind.ustrial center of Charleroi ~~other way was
triod, in addition to the above mentioned ~ethods,to break
tha strike, The miners' lliiioncalled for a congress on the
19th of May of the coa.I center of Ch2"r1eroi only , It was
ascertained that around Charleroi eight 10ca1 strikes With
3,000 men involved wore effactive. The delegatas defended
the occupation of the mines ~1d deolared that this had not
been. influenced by commun Le tü c act ivities, but that "ths
miners were forced by misery to do so". Finally a reso1u-
tion was passad which:

1. disapproved of the occupation of the mines by
the miners

2. urged the miners to accept the old existing
wage agreements

3. and stated that the national, mixed ~ine
commission wou1d be requested to arrange
a meetin6 to discuss improving ~ages which
are be10w 30 fr. a day

This resolution Was accepted with a small majoritYi 17
locals were for it, 14 against it, and 5 abstained from
voting. Various 100a1s were not repreaented. It is unpor-
tant to note that the union employed here the "democracy"
of a board of arbitration as a weapon a~ainst the strikers.

The State Partioipates.
The.~iono were no~ tha on1y participante in stif1ing ths
etruce mov ement , Tney had strong allies in the state au-
~~o~ities. Wnat bstter purposs oould ths five socialist
~lnlstara perforre who had the armed force at thair dispos-
al? Monday, :!ay 19th, it became knowr, that 500 soldiers
Were on their way to ths industrial center of Charleroi,
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and this n~turally aroused th~ d3ep anger of the mirJ.0rs.
Th~ strikers went to the minos and occupied a few more
shafts. On Tuesday, May 20th, tho news spread. that the
troops hai actual::.yarrived , When this b eoame known,many
hurried to the mines, and espeoially the Women encouraged
the men to hold out, The strikers allowed no one to enter
the mines, not even thc SOCialist and oommunist leaders.
The militia settled the struggld in their well-known way.
WHto"<.ltlosing time, they marched to the mines, enc i rc'led
them and attaoked tte workers with tcar gas, driving them
out of the stafts, Fifteen men at Pont de Loup wera llil-
willing to.surrender, They olimbed 200 meters down thru
an air' shaft to start a hunger strike, After oemg threat-
ened that they would be gassed also, they were foroed to
g ive up. Within a short time the shafts were cleared and
all mines were oooupied by soldiers, However, this inter-
ferenoe by the police dio. not end the oonflict.The miners
answered with an extension of the strike. The following
day, Wednesday, work Was laid down in 2~ mines involving
13,000 wor ker s , on Thursday, rJlay23, the strike movement
spread further into the center of Charleroi and v i orm ty,
Thirty-two of 53 mines were now on strike, affeoting
18,000 men.
~he interferenoe of the armed force had obviouSly caused
quite the opposite result to that planned by the socialist
Ministers, Instea& of suppressing the movement,it had spread
to 18,000 workars and the str.ike was growin5 stronger every
day, Therefore, another attempt by the socialist gover~~ent
'liasmade to reaoh the goal by means of "demo cra oy ", "Reaaona
have apparently no influenoe on the miners", said the cen-
tral organ of the Dutoh Boo äa.L Demo craoy , on May 23. "The
advices of the union leaders are o.isregarded. The latter
hope to reaoh an agreement at the meeting of the national
mine coümission". Since the fivG sooialist Ministers, the
union leaders and the armed foroes were unable to choke
the strike and thus subrr.it the Norke'rs anew to the exploi-
tation of capitalislY:,they resorted, as a last meaaur e , to
"democ ra cy ", The speoulation on the influence which the
workers Bupposedly have on the mine CommiSBion had thc de-
sired effect}
In the Mine Oomn Laa ion a compr cc.äae was reaohed wi th the
promise that the lowest wages ware to be improved, Further-
more, there S~ould be a general inoreaso in wagee of 5%
b eca.usa thc index of the food pr ä ces ~,,:a.ibeen rai sed ttat
much , As a "oonoession" of the ooal barons, ar: iW!1ediate
payment of 2-ij2 % wage inorease was obtained which. noW-
ever, was to be deduoted later from the 5% wage inérease
taking plaoe en June 1, Finally, the sooialist. government
anûo~~oed thru Delattre that the deoree about the deduotion
'of the addi tional pay for ohildren would be subjeot to a
later revision.
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Tho minars aubse~uently ~èturned to thuir pita. "The
strikors appea.r to have rege.rned th~1ix s'm:aea" wrote the
800ia.l Do.nocratLc Pr ess , "Thdy listen aë;ain te' the uni.on
l.:laderswho appeaz än thoir ;:leotinr:;s",
'Looal Charleroi of tho mir.ers' un i.onreool'ved by 5r te. ao-
cept t:13 agreement, ani the cent rus. waa al.so sa tiafiei. The
r ive sooialist :1i!listaraand the trade und oria had attaiüsd
thair aim - the ati!linJ of tho ~trike •

Conol us ion.
ThiS Gtrugr~e disoloscd to th~ Bel~ian miners the role that
tr~de ~~ioûa ~.d sooial ie~ooraoy play in tho preijcnt per-
io~, It beoorr.es~ore ~"ld ~oro evident to the workers that
soc ral aemocracy and tra.:leuru ons Ll case of a conflict be-
t',veenworkers ani the oW~ins cIaae take the s äde of oa.pita1...j
ilJ~';1,ël.i'.-i tha t they will .amploy all methods i:;order to sup-
pN8S a etr rke , At the Sä.rr.e ti.7ltilth is strike reve a'led the
pronounced olasa ~.tagonis~, In order to avoid only a ~e-
du ction ir. tho add i t i onaä pa~' for ohildren ani to assure
tnems elvea of as low a wage a'S 30 fra.ncs a day - meam ng
120-150 fr. in a general working week of 4--5 daya - ir. other
wor ds , jU8t ·for thd bare exrs tenoe , the workers wer~ foroed
to wage a fi5ht agair.at th", Sta te and five ao cLa.lLat Hülis-
ter~ wi th thtlir armed foro$s ani, in à.d,iitien, even agat ns t
thelr own trade unions.
The :r.iï.ors'strike of ~a..y 1935 ~E? over , but the movement
has net yet reaohed its end~ 1935 WaS only the continuat1on
of the striko ~ov~ment in 1932 with BUbse~uent smaller
strikeG, The reasons for tha oontinued diffioulties are
still in exiatenoe anè the situation is thus ripe fOf rev-
olutio:'ld.rypr opagar.da, Thlise wcr kcr s who f.our.,~thru olass
instinot tho right way to unitcd aotion will now under-
stand that tÛd new forms of stru;gle are not "aocidental"
but will be at the oenter of tht!'oc:nini':cjaas movement a ,
Tht3pr ope.ganda that iS now re:tuired must emphaa i ao the
nec~sElity for industrial unity and the ämpor t anoc of salf-
lea~ersnip on the p~rt of the workets. liethoda to be ua3d
in the struggle must be deQided by the workers t~emselves
ar.i not 'oe out,side agenc i ea whioh onl y lead Lab or in the
interest of oapitalia~,

# # # * # # ~ * ~ # ~ j #

P A M P H LET S :
WorlJ-Wije Faaciam or World Revolution
Bolshevism or Communia~
t','ha.t Ne;~t for the Amer1can Workers ?
The Bourgeois Role of Bolehaviam
11arxiam or Leniniamjby Ro sa Luxemburg
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BOOM WITH TWELVE MILLION UNEMPLOYED
The year 1935 witneaaed a notable upawing of industria~
productior. in a number of countries, and particularly 1n
the United States. With the beginning of 1936, a downw~rd
Y"Ovement aza m set in whioh in the U,S.A. lowerecl.produc-
tion oy 100to 15 peroent and brought the number of unem-
ployed to over 12 millions, The business optimism ereated
by the upswing of 1935 is again on the deoline.
As eompared With the month of October 1934, the output of
means of production in the U.S.A. for the same month of
1935 had increased by 92 peroent, tho in the cons impt i on-
goods industries the inerease amounted to o~üy 7 peroent.
This inerease in producers I goods ie at'!;ribu~e.bleto t ne
replaoement of fixed oapitaJ.--a matter whioh h~ri beeome
necessary but to which no attention was given 1~ ~he lo~g
years of cr1sis--and i6 likewise evidence of the lntens1-
fied technical rationalization of the enterprises, as in-
dicated by the fact that the number of unemployed and the
production have increased simultaneously. Tbere was no
expansion of fixed capital, no important new investments.
And since the beginning of 1936, the number of orders of
machinery for the existing enterprises has again declined.
The continuance of oapital accumulation is accordingly out
of the picture.
The rise in production WaS accompanied by an improvement
in the way of profits. What M,C.Taylor has had to say on
thiS point with reference to the situation in the United
States Steel Corporation holds also for a number of other
capitalist enterprises: "In the light of the depressed
conditions which prevailed during the four years prior to
1935, in which profits fell short of an amount euff.i~ient
to cover full depreciation provieions and other gene~al
charges, the improved results should be found more en-
couraging. They demonstrate in no small way the effective-.
nesa of intensive administration and economies eUQoessful-
ly instituted thru the united efforts of the entire staff
in an endesvor to bring about profitable resultS. ti Even
tho the profits have riaen, still the absence of new in-
vestments shows that a profitable baSiS for the further
progressive aooumulation ia not 'present. And so the light
boom of 1935 is doomed to be nipped in the budo The prom-
iaing and much cited riae in the value of stooks, though
bound up with the in~eaee of profits, iS af ter all
founded more upon the apeculative hope of future earnings,
for which, however, no baais existe. Optimiu~ on thiSpoint can hardly be very great even in capi:;5,j,istcircleS,
in view of their impassioned attacke upon Roosevelt's pro-
jected taxing program. Col. Leonard B. Ayrea e~phaaizes
that the propoaed tax measures "must operate to reduoe
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dividends" , The burden to be imposed upon indusny-by the
proposed oorporation tax is too Slight, however, to serve
aS an alibi for the failure of a new boom to make its ap-
pearance or to justify its failure to keep on growing.The
only suocess so far attending the endeavors to reestablish
profitability has merely been a reduotion of the losses.
capital was no langer compelled to live on the reserves
which it had heaped up in the years of pr09perity. The
losses whioh had to be covered from these reserves arnount-
ed in 1932 to approximately g,8 b illion dollars, aocording
to the Department of Oomme rce ; in 1934 to only 1. 6 bill ions
and in 1935 there were even slight surpluses. The fact that
the proposed tax ~easures are expected to lead to a strip-
ping of the reserves is an indioation that no one is ex-
peoting much from the future. The next thing in order is
a continuation of the teohnioal rationalization and of the
concentration of Capitals, mergers suoh as that of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, eto., against all protests
of the small stockholders, and without any improvement
whatever in the general condition of sOoiety. There will
be a growth in the number of unemp1oyed, and the general
impoverishment will beoome greater. "Booms" in the perma-
nent crisis acoelerate the deoay.

- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

THE nVICTORY" IN SPAIN

The revolutionary wave which in Spain has been alternate-
ly advanoing and receding since 1930, tho as a general
trend growing strongsr, has again led to a defeat of the
reaction and to the viotory of the "progressive" forces.
Af ter the deposing of Alfonso XIII in 1931, a repUblican
government WaS formed in which the Socialists also were
represented. Thia govsrnment, with Zarnorra aS prime min-
ister, directed itself forthwith against the workers,under
the well-approved slogan of "1aw ani order". In the elec-
tione of November 1933, the parties of the Right received
the majoritYi a government of the Cènter was formed which
did away with the unessential reforms of the previous gov-
ernment and operated in the interest of all the countryts
reactionary elements. In 1934, Spain experienced a great
Wave of strikes which, however, proved of nb avail. The
movements direoted against the reaction oulminated in the
bloodily suppressed October uprising. The lack of unity
among the ruling classes themselves brings in its train
one government criais af ter the other, The elections of
February 16th reaulted in a viotory for the newly formed
"Peoplels Bloek", oompoaed of Republioans, Socialists and
Communiste. The governing funotions were taken over by
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ths left-repUblican bourgeoisie; the power is in the hands
of people?who are unwilling to use it in favor of the work-
ers, and so are compellad to employ it against them. Azana
and his cabinet represent the interests of bourgeoiS sooie-
ty and are enemies of the prol.etariat. They have made a
few unessential concessions to ths workers, such as the
liberation of political ~risoners (who, of course, oan be
arrested again tomorrow,) in order to calm the masses tem-
porarily until,the state power is suffioiently reconsoli-
dated to prevent any real change of the workers' situation.
In this conneotion they are being supported by all shades
of socialists and oommunists. Workers are still being fed
with bull ets, and are called.upo~ to observe law and order.
The"victory" in Spain is a viotory of the labor fakers.The
oonfidence still reposed in these persons by great masses
of the workers will be dearly paid for. Nor will the pov-
erty of the farming population be relieved, as this gov-
ernment is incapable of any easential reforms. But even
the breaking'up of the large estates, whioh is not at all
likely, would leave the workers' situation unchanged, ex-
cept for incrÖasing the number of their enemies. It is
quite impossible as yet to speak of a victory of the work-
ers in Spain. A change of government can mean nothing to
them, and that is the most that bas yet-come about. If
the workers were aotually to go farther, if they should
begin to take up serioualy with the sooio-economio over-
turn, they wouid have to recognize fortbwith that their
present "friends" are their enemies. Ths people's-front
government is resolved to olUb them down just as any fas-
cis.tdictatorship would do, if they should venture to
over-step the bounds of the exploitation eoonomy~ The
struggle of the spanish workers on their own aocount has
yet to begin; they are still fighting for others and for
1l1uaions, They wi11 have to reoogn1ze tl'ieirpresent
~friends" as more dangerous than their enemies'of yester-
day. The scurvy rabble of the Communist Party "will sup-
~ort Azana's government in the measure in whioh it holds
to its obligations and carries out the program of the

JPeople'a Front", as we read in the Bundsohau of February27, 1936. Claridad, the social-demooratio organ of LargoCaballero, writes: "We ahall be on the side of the govern-
ment to carry out With all neoessary firmness the oommon
program". What oan really be the program of profeSSional
~en of ~apitaliem a la Azana? Or what oan be expeoted
from such profeSsional labor tra1tors as Caballero? So
~g as these people make politics in Spain,it is nbnsense
to spaak of a viotory there of the workers.
The People's Blook of today Will leave capitalist societyintact, But sooner or later new uprisings will occur in
spite of the Block, ior the present government-has nèitherthe will nor the power to effect essential economio chang-es. Apart from the spontaneoua factor at work in conditions

of impoverishment and which leads to the creation of mass
movements, it is also improbable that the spanish Syndic-
alists will continue to leave the field of the labor move-
ment so uncontested to the competinB organizations of the
Communists ahd Socialists, The wcakness and d1sunity of
the ruling classes themselves, the imposSibility of pro-
gressive capitalist development in Spain ~~der the pre-
sent conditions of the permanent world crisis will soone~
or later abolish the present pseudo-democrati~m in Spain
and lead to a new bourgeoiS dictatorship unless the work-
ing and impoverished maS8es of Spain takê up armS and pro~
ceed against the present people1s-front government, begin
thruout the country with the expropriation of ths owners
and exercise the power on their own account, That may J

come about in case the masS movements slip from the handa
of the political trucksters, We may then be presented
with the prospect of something more hopeful in Spain than
the uaual dereat whi ch the workers endure when they res-
trict themselves to questions of who or what party holde
the reine of government.
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OOOOOOOvoooooooooooooooooo
Marx on Social Reform (selected Essaysjp.131)

HOWEVER partial the induetrial revolt may be, it conceala\vithin Haelf a univereal soul:pol,itical revolt may be
never so univereal but it hides a narrow-minded spirit
~nder the moet coloeeal form. -- A social revolution may
be coneidered from the etandpoint of the wnol.ebecause ,
~ven if it only occure in a factory district,it is a
protest of men aga~nst degraded life, becauee it proce$ds
from the atandpoint of the real individual, because the
community againet whoee separation from himself the
individual reacts, ie the real community of men, the
cLv Lc comnmnity.-- The political soul of a revolution,on
the other hand, consists in the t3ndeavour of the claeses
without political influence to abolish their isolation
from the community and from government.Their standpoint
ie that of the Ssate,an abstract wholt3,which exiets only
in a~d through ite separation from real life,which is
unthlnka?le without the organized antagonism between tbe
general ldea and the indivijual existence of man.
Conse~uentl~ a revolution of political souls organizesa rullng cllque in society,in accordance with the limited
and doubly-cleft nature of these souls at the cost of
society.--Every revolution diesolves the old sooiety'in
so far it is social.Every revolution overthrows the oldPowerjin so far it is political.--Without a revolution ,eocial1BJ:1lcannot be enf'orced ,It requ ï zea th:.spolitical
act,so far as it has naed of the prooess of destruction.B';ltwhere its organizing act ä v ä t y beg1ns,where Hs properalm emerges,thars eocial1am caats away ths political hulL
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WOR K E R S' C 0 U Nel L S.

In its revolutionary struggles, the working class needs or6~~i-
zation. When Great ~aS8es have to act as a ~~it, a meohailism is
needed for lli1derstanding ~1d disoussion, for the ~aking ~.d issu_
ing of ieoiaiona, ani for the proclaiming of aotiona ~1~ ai~s.
This does not meany of oourse, that all great aotioné and uni-
versal strikes are carrie~ out with soldierlike disoipline,
af ter the d~oisions of a oentral board. Suoh oases will ooour,
1t iS true, but more aften, thru their eager fi3hting spirit,
their solidarity and pasaion, m~sses Will break out in strikes
to help their oomrades, or to protest against some oapitalist
atrooity, with na general plan, Then suoh a strike will spread
like a prairie fire allover the oountry.
In the first Russian revolutionJ the strike waves went up and
dOWT!. aften ths most auooeaaful were those that had not been de,
oided in advanoe, while the atrikes that had been proolaimei by
the cer.traä oOr:',mitteeaoften faHed,
The strikers, onoe they are fighting, want mutual oontaot and
Snderstanding in. ord.er to um te in an organized Î orce , Here a
diffioul ty presents itself • Without stro~lg or ganä sab ion , with-
out joining foroes ani bindL!~ their will in one solid body,
without uniting their aotion in one OOt1::lOndeed, they canno t
win abainat the strong organization of oapitalist power. But
wben thousanda and m111ions of wor kers are ~1ited in one body,
this can on1y be managed ny ruuot Lonar rea aoting as represen-
tatives of tbe membera. And we have seen that then these offi-
ciala beoome masters of the organization, with intereete dif-
ferent from the revolutionary interests of the workers,
How oan the working olass, in revolutionary fights:, unUJ H'S
foroe into a big organization without fallinû' mto the pit of
offioialdom? The anewer is given by puttingOanother ~uestion:
if all that the workers do is to pay their fees and to obey
when their leaders order them out and order therr.in, are they
themaelves then really fighting their fight for freedom?
Fighting for freedom is not letting your leaders think for you
and de o äde , and following obediently beh1nd. ther.1,or from time
to time aoolding them. Fighting for freedom iS partaking to ths
full of one's oapao1ty, thinking and deoiding for oneself,takinè
all the responsib1lities a.s a eelf-rely1n~ individual ~1dst
equal oomrades . It ia true that to think for oneself, to think
out what is true and ~ight, With a head d.ulled by fati~ue, iS
the hardest, the most d1ff1oult taskj 1t ia muoh harder than to
pay ~"ld to obey. But it is the only way to freedo~. To be liber-
ated by others, whose loadership 1s the essential part of tbe
liberation, means the 5etting of new masters inatead of the oldones.
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Freedom, tbe goal of tho workers, means that they shall be
able, man for man , to manage the world, to us e and de al
with the treasurea of the earth, so as to make it a happy
ho~e for allo How can they ensure thiS if they are not able
~o conquer and defend thiS themselvea1
The proletarian revolution is not simply the van~uishing
of capitalist power, It is the rise of tha whole working
people out of dependenoe and ignorance into independenoe
and clear con~cioua~ess of how to make their life.
True orgar.ization, as the workers need it in the revolu-
tion, implies that everyone takes part in it, body and
soul and brains, that everyone takes part in leadership
aS wel1 as in action, and has to tbink out, to deoide and
to perform to the f'ull of h Ia oapac ä t Lea , Suoh an orgar:.i-
zation is a body of self-determining people. There is no
place for p~ofessional leaders. Certainly there is obeyingj
everybody has to follow the deoisions whioh he himBelf has
taken part in making. But the full power always rests With
the worker~ themselves,
Can suoh ~ form of organization be realized? What must be
its structure? It ia not neoessary to construot it ot think
it out. History has already produced it. It sprang into
life out of the praotioe of the élaas struggle, lts proto-
type, its first trace, is found in the strike oommittees.
In a big strike, all the workers oannot aas emot e in one
meeting. They choose ..nelegates to aot as a oommittee,Suoh
a oorumittee is only the exeoutive or~~ of the strikersjit
is oontinua.lly in touoh with them atid has to carry,out thé
decisions of the atrikers. Eaoh delegate at every moment
car.be replaoed by others; suoh a oommittee never beoomes
an independent power. In suoh a way, co~~ón aotion as one
body ca~ be secured, and yet the workers have all deoisions
in their own hands, Usually in strikes, the uppermost lead
ia taken out of the ha~ds of these oo~ittees by the trade
unions and their leaders.
In the Russian revolution when strikes broke out irregUlar-
1y in ths faotories, the strikers chose delegates whioh,for
the whole town or for an industry or railway over the whole
s~ate or pr ov mce , aas emb'led to b r mg unit,y into the fight.
Tney had at once to iisouss politica.l matters and to assume
Political functiona because the strikes were direöted agai~at
Czaris;"il.They were called aovLet a jcouno iLs , In these sovieta
all the details of the situation, all the workers' interests,
all political events were discussed. The delesates went to
and iro continua.lly between the assembly and their factories.
I~ ths faotories and shops the workers, in general meetings,
dlScU6sed the same matters, took their deoisions and of ten
Bent new delegates. Able socialists were appointed as secre-
taries, to give adviee oased on their wider knowledge. Of ten
these soviets had to &et as political powers, as a kind of
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primitive go~rnment when the Czarist power was paralyzed,
when officials and officers did not know what to do and
left the field to them. Thus these aoviets became the per-
I'ilanentcenter of the revotutIcn ; they were oonstituted by
~elegates of all the factoriea, striking or workiüg. They
oould not think of beooming an ïndepeüdent power. The mem-
~ere were often ohanged and sometimee the whole soviet was
~rrested and had to be replaced by new delegates. Moreover
they knew that a1l their force was rooted in the workerst
will to ijtrike or not to atrike; often their calla were
not followed when they did not ooncur with the werkerst in-
stinotive feelings of power or weakness, of paesion or pru-
dence , So the"eoviet-eyetem proved to be the appropriate
form of organization for a revolutionary working claee. In
1917 it was at onoe adopted in Rueeia, and everywhere work-
ers' and soldieret eoviete came intö being and Were the
driving force of the revolution.
The oomplementary proof was given in Germany. In 1919,after
the breakdown of the military power, workeret and eoldierst
oouncile in imitation of Ruaeia were founded. But the German

-workers, educated in party and union disoipline, full of so-
éial-demooratic ideasof republio ar,dreform as the next
political aime, ohoee their party- and union-officiale ae
delegates into these counoile. When fighting and acting
themselvee, they aoted and fought in the right way, but
from lack of selfconfidence they chose leadere filled with
capitalist ideas, and these alwaya epoilt matters. It is
natural that a "council oongress" then resolved to abdicate
for a new parliament, to be ohosen ae soon as posBible.
Here it became evident that the council system is the ap-
propriate form of orga.nization only for a revolutionary
working olass. If the workerado not intend to go on with
the revolution, they have no use for Boviete. If the work-
era are not far enough advanoed yet to aee the way of revo-
lution, if they are eatiefied with the leadara doing all
the work of speechifying ~1d mediating and bargaining for
reforms within capitalism, then parliamente and party- and
union-congresses, -- called workers parliaments because
they work after the same principle -- are all they need,If,
however, they fight with all their eRergy for revolution,if
with intense eagerness and pasBion they take part in every
event, if they think over and deolde for themeelves all de-tfl,ilsof figr.tingbecause they ha.ve to do the fighting, then
workeret counCils are the organization they need.
ThiB implies that workers' councila cannot be formed byrevoiutionary groups. Such groupB can only propagate the
idea by explaining to their fellow workers the necessity
of counc iLc-or ganLzatLon , when the working class as a eelf-determining p~wer fights for freedom. Councils-are tneform of organization only for fightlng masses, for theworking class as a whole,not for revolutionary groups.
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They originate and grow up along With the first action of
a revolutionary oharacter. With the development of revolu-
tion, their importance and their functions increaee, At
first they may appear as simple strike committees, in op-
position to the labor leaders when the strikes go beyond
the intentions of the leaders, and rebel against the lliîions
and their leaders,
In a universal strike the functions of these committeee
are enlarged. Now delegates of all the factories and plants
have to disouss ~~d to decide about all the conditions of
the fighti they wil1 try to regulate into consciously de-
vised actions all the fighting powör of the workers; they
must see how they Will react upon the governmentst measures,
the doings of soldiers or capitalist gangs. By means of
thie very strike action, the actual decisions are made by
the workers themselves, In the ccuno i ï.s , the opinions, the
will, the readiness, the .hOBitation, or the eagerness,the
energy an& the obstacles of all these maBses concentrate
and combine into a common line of act i on , They are the sym-
bols, the exponents of the workerst power; but at the same
time they are only the spokesmen who can be replaced at any
moment. At one time they are outlaws to the capitalist
world, and at the next, they have to deal as equal parties
With the high funotionaries of government.
When the revolution develops to suoh power that the State
power iS seriously affeoted, then the workerst councils
have to assume politioal functiona. In ~ political revolu-
tion, this is their firat and chief function. They are the
ce~tral bodies of the workerst power; they have to take all
measures to weaken and defeat the adversary. Like a power
at war, they have to stand guard over the whole country,con-
trolling the efforts of the oapitalist class to collect and
restore their forces and to subdue the workers, They have
to look after a number of pUbliC affairs whioh otherwise
Were state affairs: publiO health, publio security,and the
uninterrupted course of sooial life, They have to take aare
of the production itselfi the most important and difficult
taak and concern of the working class in revolution.
A social revolution in history never began as a simple
char.geof politioal rulers who then, after having acquired
~olitical power, carried out the necessary social changes
th mean~ of new law~, Already, bofore and during the fight,e riSlng class b uiLt up its new sooial organs as new
Sproutin5 branches within the dead husk of the former or-
~~iS~." In the French revolution, the new cap i t a'lä et cjass ,e cltlzens:, the business men, the artizans, built up in
each town an~village t~eir communal boards, their new
~ourt~ of justice, illegal at the time, UBurping simply thetunctlons of the powerless f'unc'tä ona'rä es of royalty, Whil-eheir delegates in Paris discusse4 and made the naw consti-tution, the actual oonstitution was made allover the oountry
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by the oiti~ene holding their politioal meetiLga,build-ing up their politioal organe afterwarde legalized by law.
In the same way during the proletarian revolution,the new
r1sing olaes oreates its new forms of organization whioh
step by step in the prooess of revolution supersede the
old State organization. The workers' oouncils, ae the new
form of politioal organization, take the place of parlia-
mentarism, the political form of oapitalist rule.

2.
Parli&aentary democraoy iS COLsidered by capitalist theo-
rists as well as by eocial-democrats as the perfect democ-
racy conform to justice and equality. In reality, it is
only'a 1isguise for capitalist ~omination, ~.d oontrary to
justice and equality. It is the council system that iS the
true workers' democraoy.
Parliamentary democracy iS foul democracy. The people are
allowed to vote onoe in four or five yaars and to choose
their delegatesj woe to them if they do not choose the.
right man. only at the polls tbe voters can exert thelr
powerj thereafter they are powerless. The chosan delegates
are'now the rulers of the peoplej they make laws and con-
stitute governments and the people have to obey. Usually,
by the election mechanism, or.lythe big capitalist pa:ties
With their powerful apparatus, with theix papers, thelr
noisy advertising, have a char.oeto Win. Real trustees of
discontented groupe seldom have a ch~loe to win some few
Beats,
In the soviet system eaoh delegate can be repealed at any
moment. Not only do the workers continually.remain in touch
with the delegate disouseing and deciding IOr themeelvee,
but the delegate ie only a temporary massenger to the coun-
cil assemblies. Capitalist politicians denounce thiS "char-
acterlass" role of the delegate, in that he may have ~o
speak against his poreonal opinion. They forget that Just
beoause there are no fixed delegatee, only those Will be
sent whose opinions oonform to those of the workers.
The principle of parliamentary representation iS that th~s
delegate in parliament shall act and vote according to hl
own conscience and convict ion. If on some question he
should ask the opinion of hiS voters, it ie qn1y due tohie own prudence , Not the peop'Le , but he on his' own rea>
poneibility has to decide. The prinCiple of the eovieteyetem ie juet the reversej thedelagates only expriaSS
the opinions of the workers.
In the elections for parliament, the citizeLs are groupedaccording to voting districts and countiasj that is to aaYaccording to their dwelling place. Persons of different
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trades or olasses, having nothing in oommon , acoidantly
living near one another, ar~ combined into an artificial
group whioh has to ba represented by one delegate.
In t~e oounoils, the workers are represented in their
natural groups, acoording to factoriea, shops and plants.
The workers of one factory or one big plant form a unit
of produotionj they belong together by their collective
work. In revolutionary epooha, they are in im.'!lediatecon.
tact to interchange opinionsj they live under the same
conditions and have the same interests. They must act to·
gether; the factory is the unit which as a unit has to
strike or to work, and its workers must deoide what thoy
collectively have to do. So the organization and delega-
tion of workers 1n faotoriea and workshops ia the neoes-
sary form.
It is at the Same time the principle of representation of
the communist order growing up in the revolution. produo-
tion is thelbasis of sooiety, or, more rightly, it is the
oontents, the essenoe of so~ety; henoe tpe order of pro-
duction is at the same time the order of sooiety.Factor1es
are the working units, the oel1s of which the organism of
society consists. The main taàk of the political organs,
whioh mean nothing else but the organs managing the total-
ity of SOCiety, oonoerns the productive work of sooiety.
Henoe it goes without Baying that the working people, in
their counCilS, disouss these matters and ohoose their
delegates, colleoted in their production-unitB.
We ahould not believe, though, th~t parliamentarism, as the
political form of capitalism, was not founded on produotion
Always the political organi2Rtion is adapted to the charac-
ter of production as the basiB of sooiety. Representation,
according to dwelling place, be Longa to the system of petty
capitalist production, where eaoh man iS supposed to be the
poaaesaor of hiS own small business, Then there 1S a mutual
oonnection between all these businessmen at one place,deal-
ing With one another, liVing as neighbors, knowing one an-
Jther and therefore sending one oommon delegate to parlia-
ment. Thia was the baSiS of parliamentarism. Wa have aeen
that later on this parliamentary delegation-ayatem proved
thobe the right·system for reprdsenting the growing and
c ang1ng claas interesta within capitalism,
At the same'time it ia clear now why the delegates in parl-
t~ent had to take political power in thsir handa.Their pol-ical task was only a small part of the task of society.The
most important part, the produotive work, waa the peraonaltaak of all ths aeparate produoers, the citizena aa business
~enj it required ndarly all their energy and care.When every
tnhdividual took care of his own amall lot, then aooiety aseir totality went right. The general regulationa by law,neoesaary conditions, doubtleBsly, but of minor extent,oould
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be left to the oare of a speoial group or trade~ the poli-
ticians. With communist produotion the re~erse lS tr~e.Here the all important thing, the collectlve productlve
work is the task of sooiety as a wholej it ooncerns all
the ~orkers oolleotively. Their personal work does not
olaim their whole energy and carej t?eir mind iS turn~~to -the colleotiva task of sooiety. Tne general regulavlon
of thiS ooIlootivo work cannot be left to a special gr?up
of personsj it is the vita} interest of the whole worklng
peopLe ,

There iS another difference between parliamentariem and
the soviet systern. In parliaznentary democracy, one vote
iS given to every adult man and som~times w?man on the
strength of their supreme, inborn rlght ?f_oelongin~ to
mankind as iS so beautifully expressed ln celebratlon
speeches. In the Boviets, on the other hand, only the
workers are reprasented. Can the council system then be
said to be truly democratio if it excludes the other clas-
ses of society?
The oouncil system embodies the dictatorship of tho prole-
tariat. Marx and Engels, more than half a eentury ago, ex-
plained that the social revolution was to lead to the dic-
tatorship of the working class as tho next political form
and that this waS essential in order to bring about the
neoessary changes in society. Socialists, thinking in terms
of parliamentary representation only, tried to excuse or to
criticize the violation of democraoy ani the injustice of
arbitrarily excluding persons from the pollS becauee they
belong to certain classds. Now we see now the development
of the proletarian class struggle in a natural way produc-
es the organs of this dictatorship, the soviets.
It is oertainly no violation of juatice that the oounoils,
as the fighting centers of a revolutionary working olass,
do net inoluds representatives of the opposing c~ass. And
thereafter the matter iS not different. In a rislng com-
munist society there is no place for oapitaliSts; they
have to disappear and they Will disappear. Whoever takes
part in the colleotive work ie amember of the colleotiv-
ity and takes part in the deOieions. Persons, however,whO
stand outside the process of collective production, are,
by the struoture of the oouncil s~stem, automatically eX-
cluded from influenoe upon it. Whatever remains of thB
former exploiters and robbers has no vote in the regula-
tion of a produotion in whioh they take no part.
There are other classes in society that do not direotlybelon~ to the two chief oppoBite classes: small farmers,
indep~ndent artizans intelleotuals. In the revolutionaryfight they may waver' to and fro, but on the whole t'heyare
not very important, beoause they have lesB fighting power.
Moatly their forma of organization and their aims are
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different. To make friends with them or to neutralize
them,if thiS is possible without impeding the proper aims
or to fight them resolutely if necessary, to deoide upon
the way of dealing with them with equity and firmness,will
be ths oonoern, often a matter of dlffioult tactioa, of the
fighting working claes. In the production-system, insofar
aS their work is useful anà necesBary, they will find their
place and they Wil1 exert their influenoe after ths prinoi-
ple that whoever does the work has a ohief vote in regula-
ting the work.
More than half a oentury ago, Engela aaid that thru the
proletarian revolution the State would disappear; instead
of the ruling over men would Oome the managing of affai~s.
ThiS was Baid at a time when there oould not be any olear
idea about howthe working olass would oome into power.
Now we see the truth of this statement oonfirmed. In the
prooess of revolution, ths old State Power Will be deatroy-
ed, and the organa that take its plaoe, the workers' coun-
cils, for the time being, Will oertainly have important
political funotiona still to represa the remnante of cap-
italist power. Their politioal funotion of governing,how-
ever, will be gradually turned into nothing but tha eoo-
nomic funotion of managing the oolleotive proceas of pro-
duotion of goods for the needs of sooiety.

- J. H. -

THE SOCIAL REVOLUTION of the nineteenth oentury can not
draw its poetry from the past, it c~n draw that only from
the future.lt cannot start upon lts work before it has
atricken off all superstit10n concerning the past.Fermer
revolutions required historie rem1niecences in order to
intoxicate themselves with their own. issues.The revol-
ution of the nineteenth century must let the dead bury
their dead in order to raach its issue.With the formet,
the phrase surpasses the substance; with this one, the
substance eurpaseesthe phrase.
---Proletarian revolutions criticise themselves con-stantlyj constantly interrupt themselves in their own
course; come back to what seems to have been accomp-
lished, in order to start over anew; scorn with cruel
thoroughnese the half measures, weaknesses and mean-
neseee of their firet attempte; Beem to throw down their
adversary only in order to enable him to draw freshetrength from the earth, and again to rise up against
them in more gigant1c etature;constantly reco11 in fear
before the undefined monster magn1tude of their ownObjecte --until finally that aituation 1a oreated whichrenders all retreat impoesible,and the cond1tions tbem-eelvea ory out:" Hic Rhodue,hio ealtal"Marxj The Eighteenth Brumairej p.14.
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Conze Ed.ward..- The Scie:.tific :!0thod.or Tl).inkir.G.
'An IntroductToüto Dlaleotioal :.iateria.lism.

Ohapman & Hall, Lti., Lon.io•.•l':J3~(l6Bfip.,58)
Conzeis elementary introductlon to d.ialwctical ~ateria.lis~
ia well desi~ed to ~eet a long-felt no~~ in the labor
f.lOVement for a popul ar' a:.::"yet soientifio IJreaent~tio;'1of
the :.1arxianme thcd or thi::!kint;.I!;venif h ie book :100S no t
offer much that is new theoretically, except in the c~oioe
of the exa~ples, atill it ia of ~re&.t v.:.lueior the eiuca-
tion or workers , espeoially because of ita exemplarily
olear an;l sir.Jf,lela:;.gua.~e.
Af ter emphasizing the necessity of soientifio ~ethod for,
the oontrol of nature ar.~ aooiety, Conze explains tho ~a1~
postulates of the materialist dialeotio: the neoessity of
ooncrete t~in~inG' regard for tha unity of OppoSlteS, the
viewL1g of all thir.~a as in prooess of mo t ä on , ar..:i the re-
cogni tion of the contradiotions by wl:.ioha.U no t ron ia 1e-
ter~ined.. Conzel9 interpretation of theae propoaitiona iS
baaed on expoaitiona fro~ the oontemporary politio~l and
eoonomio acene and ia fully aiapted to the 5eneral under-
standing. Special attent ion ia here devote.i to the oontea-
ted leader-maaa problum, ani Conze reprd~enta tha view
that however low the de~ree of oonsoiouaness involved,the
mass ia aft0r all capabls of aafü-gua,raing its intereata.
The acoeptance of this assumption woul.i make it eaaier to
undervtand the hiatorical iovelopment.
Ey way of illuatratinb the proposition of oontradiotion,
Conze selecta oPPositio~ like that between oa~italiat
pr01uction and aoo LaL oone uapt Lon , thou;:;hwithout making
plain that this cont radao t äon iS in ne ed of further olar-
ifioa t ion by meane of the one between accuaul.ation and the
need fo~ profit. Conze alao refers to the con~radiotion af-
fecting tha labor movement, that betwee~ refor~ism and so-
cialism; hia view ia that maas organizationa are of neoes-
Sity rsformiat,and aooialiat organizati0na of neoeasity
aectarian. At the saoe time, howéver, Co~~e conaidera 001-

'lectivaly revolutionary aotiona aa posal'b1e only in case,
they are theoretical1y braaped in adv~.oe. In this way,h1S
eXpoaition itself becomea invo1ved in contradictiona; for,
on ths one hand, it asoribes to the ~assea ä correot mode
of aotion in spite of inadequate theoretical recoGnition,
aná on the other it dsniee the possibility of suocess to
any aotion which 1e not theoretica11y bTasped. Even thou;h
Conze, more than other authorQ. may attribute graat irnpor-
tance to the rnass, still aft~r all he holds fapt to that
position whioh ~akes ths historioal movement dependent on
the development of the socialist ideology. On this bas~a,
in cons Lder äng tbe w.ity of oppoe Ltes t.\.:ld in il!.uatrat:mg
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the statement that no truth is without error, and no er-
ror without truth, he then ar r tves at the untenable ,p08-
ition that the labor muvo~ent had to leaxn from Faacism,
just as Fa8ois~ was able to win only because it learned
fro~ t~ë Iabor,~ovd~ent. The comp~titive strug;le within
capitalism for mastery over thd workers ia here ootifused
with the struggle for tho setting asiie of the present
mode of product ion, a struggle which ~resuppoaea th~ Belf-
err.anoipa.tion of the 'Norkers•In other wor ds , cont radf ot iO.1S
within capitalism are ~ixed up with the oontradiction be-
tween Capita.l and Labor. The work 9.ocording1y aufferl3 I'rou:
weak~eascs and incoül3istenciea.
Conzeis freCiuentIy literal carryir..gover of dialeotica1
postulataa orrto the various pr obLems oulminates in tpe
assertion that "acientific thought knows no certainty,
but only varyin,; degrees of probability. To be occkaur e
is to be unsoiaütifio". Thia atatemer.t is at the same ti~a
its own devaluation, for, aseuming th~t ConzelB thought is
"soientiÏio", ene canno t oe "certain" either that "scion-
tific thouëSht knows no car te.Int y ", But the 1 imi ts wi",ich
Conze set for hirnaelf do not permit a .nore exhauative cri t-
ioal oonsid0ration of hie poaition either on the 4uestion
of prediction or on the other phases of his book. Aa what
it propos es to be, however, it deaervos most extenaive at-
tent ion.

Uphoff, Walter, H. - The Khhler Strike. Its 80cio-
Eoonomic Cauees and Effects. - dnaa.H.Kerr & Co.
Chicago, 1935. (139 pp., $1.50)

~!r. Uphoff IS study is ooncerned wi th the strike tha.t took
place in tha KohIer & Xohler firm of Wisconsin in 1934,
when it oreated so~e"hing of a senaation. ThiS oompany,en-
gagei in the manufacture of heating systema, bath tUbs,
earthenware, etc., and employing a tew thousand workers,
beoame noted for its allegedly exemplary social policy.By
Way of life insurance, reduction of workins hours, organi-
zation of leisure time, and eapec ia.LLy thru its support of
housing cooporatives, KohIer & Kohler aCCiuired the reputa-
tion of being a ~odel of a healthy rel~tion between emploY-
ers and wor kmen, Tht> crisis and the loz.g-draw:.-out depres-
aion ~ade it necessary Äor the company to out wa~es, to in-
troduoe rationalization, to turn off' workers, ~~d tr~~sfor-
rtledthe advantà.ges accruing to the worklilrafrom 'the,hous äng
polioy into a bur den , The NRA and the well-known "Section7A" led in the KohIer shops, as elsewhere, to the building
of a ~~ion. KohIer thought to iestroy thia union by forming
a ~ompany union. A strike set in Ïor r000gnition of the
un10n IS right to negotiate regardini?;rates of pay , and for
Wage dem~~ds. It soon destroyed tno nKohl~r legend".Kohler
comba tted the workers in the most ,:,'rutalmann er , wi th ex-
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tortion, bTibery, terror, death. The causea, development
.and end of the strike, the role of the neutral legal agen-
eies, the attitude of the workers, are pointed out by
Uphoff in all essential deta~ls, supported by documentary
ev1dence and illuminated fr~~ tha most varied points of
view. His study is a valuable contrioution for purposes
of sooial researoh.

Counoil Correspondence recommends:
THE INEVITABILITY OF COMMUNISM
A critique of Sijney Hook'e Interpretation of
F.ENGELS : Principlea of Communiam
A.M.Simone : Claas Strug~lee in Amerioa
MARX : Wage - Labor and Capital
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25 ~
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10 ~
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Karl Marx, a Biography. By Franz Mehring $ 5.00
The Decline of American Capitaliam.By L.Corey $ 4.00
ANTI-DUEHRINGBerr Eug0n DUhring'a Revolution in 6cienoe.By Friedrich Engela $ 2.00
CAEITAL .
Vol. I. The Procees of Capitaliet Production
Vol. 11. The Procees of Capitalist CirculationVol. 111. The Process of Capitaliet Production ae a Whole.
By KARL MARX 3 VOl.,$ 2.50 each.
Marx:The Eighteenth Brumaire.ln~n Pannökoek:Marxiem anJ Darwiniem
K.Marx: The Poverty of Philoaophy
K.Marx:The Critique of the Gotha Program
BELECTED ESSAYSj by Karl Marx
A Criticiem of the Hegelian Philoeophy of
On the Jewieh Queetion
On the King of Pruaeia and Social Reform,

60 ~
10 :;

$ 1.25 .J.
50 p

Right
etc. $ 2.00

Two new pamphlete soon to be out:
TEE WORKERS' WAY TO FREEDOM 15 ~

Outline of Production & Diatribution in Communiam
10 Ó

Order Booke and Pamphlete from :
Council Correapondence, 1604 N.California Ave.

Chicago, 111.
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